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udging by magazines, museums and
word of mouth, you might think we were
in a prefabhousingGoldenAge.
Youd be wrong - but not by much. Yes,
prefabhousingis gettingmore attentionthan
it has for decades.And yes, beautiful prefab
homesare on displayat museumsand design
exhibitions. But just becausethey've buiit
them doesn'tmean homeownersare coming
in droves.Instead,only about 100 homeowners live in prefab homes in the U.S.,saysJosephTanney,architectwith Resolution:4 Architecture,the NYC firm which designedthe
Dwell House,a custom prefaboriginallybuilt
for a Dwell magazinedesigncompetition.
Most of the homes that have been built
belongto earlyadopters- "peoplewho take
pride in the fact that they overpaidfor something that's slightly brokeni' joked Michelle
Kaufman,designerof the SunsetBreezehouse
and of the SmartHouseon displaynow at the
Chicago Museum of Science and Industry.
"Kind of like the first iPhonesi'
But that could soon change.Seattlerecently approved construction of the first prefab
apartments and Kaufmann has designed affordable prefab townhousesand single-family
homes for projects in Denver and San Leandro, California.
To find out just who's living in prefab today,
we talked to homeowners Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Seattle, Chicago and New York.
All hoped prefab would be the design, construction and greensolution for them. Was it?
Readon. D
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The A c adE nti c
IL L IN O IS
C H IC AGO,
Prefab is an interesting idea and like any good
academic,Chris Conleywantedto put the theory to a test. So when he and his family set out
to build a weekend home in Liberfiille, they
decidedto be their own guineapigs.
Three years, a few architects and considerable researchlater, what Conley has ended up
with is a loft-like home with radiant heat and
concrete floors. Outside, Conley cultivatesa
vegetablegarden.He'splanningto tear out the
lawn and replaceit with more sustainableprairie grasses.
Everyone'sfavorite part of the house is a
small room with a skylight and view through
the awning windows that makes it feel like a
greenhouse.

"It can be overcastand raining hard, or it
can be sunny and cozyi' saysConley. "You can
watch the seasonschange in that room, and
with eachchangein season,the room hasa different feell'
Becausehe startedbuilding before many of
the prefab homes on the market today were
availablefor manufactureand purchase,Conley went with his own design.
"Prefab is definitely still in the early adoption phasej'saysConley,a professorat the ChicagoInstitute of Designand founding partner
of gravitytank, an innovation consulting firm.
"The prefab options are much better than they
were four yeas ago. The LV house, Michelle
Kaufman'sdesigns,the Blue Dot flat pack, the
weeHouse- these havent come and gone.
They'vecome and stayed.But it will take 10
yearsfor them to reallybecomeestablishedl'
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If, as prefab designer fennifer Siegal suggests,prefab homeowners are adventurers and innovators,
Scott Lahman is the movement's poster child. A
former video game designer and mobile technology buff, Lahman loves all things ingenious.
"Scott likes to be cutting edge, be in on the next
big trends for building and businessj' says wife
Lori Lahman. "Now that the house is done, he gets
a lot of cache from his friends for living in a prefab
housel'
Today, the couple shares their 3,300 square foot
Siegel-designed house with two children, two
dogs, two cats and other animals Lori rescues. For
her, the open design and flexibility are essentials.
So, too, was another requirement: "It couldn't
be so precious or so expensive that muddy paws
couldn't run through it without making me panici'
The one-story house has turned out to be the
home of their dreams. The house came out on
time and on budget. They didn't want to destroy
a perfectly good 1,000 square foot building on the
property, so they integrated it into the house. They
installed bamboo flooring and slow-drip faucets,
and used low VOC paint.
Now there are just a few green touches left.
"In LA, front yards aren't usedj' says Lahman.
"The nice setback on the house leaves a tremerrdous space for gardening - planting tomatoes,
basil and garlici'
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To check out more of
the V eni c e prefab home,
go to r" r ' .:, .
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Th e D ev el oper
SEATTLE,
WASHINGTON
As a commercial real estate developea fim
Bowen has an eye for constructiontrends. He
was so convinced prefab was the future that he
and his partnerBill Shepherdboughtsomeland
on Whidbey Islandto try one out.
But if his experienceis any example,prefab
may not yet be readyfor prime time.
It wasn't the manufacturing of the LVL house
by RocioRomerothat wasthe problem.Indeed,
the kit to build it came quickly and efficiently.
But when it cametime to hire local contractors
to put the housetogether,costsnearlydoubled.
"The windows, the roofing, the framing, the
plumbing, the electrical - every single area
went over budgetl' saysBowen. "We thought,
all in, the costwould be around$250per square

foot. It's probably now closerto $350per square
foot. It may be even be as high as $400 per
squarefootl'
Local labor,a hot real estatemarket and permit delays dragged the process out for three
years.Then the couple moved to Singaporefor
Shepherdto take a job. Bowen has been commuting to China for work. They've only spent
two weeksin the house.
Still, Bowen is in love.
"It's incrediblel' he says."It! 10 acres surrounded by a 200 acre property. You really feel
like you're alone in the woods. It's such a great
feeling to be totally connected- I can sit there
with my cell phone and wireless Internet and
have a video conferencecall with China on my
deck using Skype.That was the idea,to remain
connected, work remotely and get away from
the citiesl'
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If Tim Morrow and l(evin Callahanwere
going to build their Hamptons vacation
house,it would haveto be as open as their
Manhattan loft and as headache-freeto
constructas possible.
With their newly constructedprefabsecond home by Resolution:4 Architecture,
they'recertain they got the former. But the
latter?They'renot sure.
"The big thing we were looking for was
that modern lookj' says Morrow. "That's
what I think separatesthese new prefab
homesfrom older iterationsl'
Indeed,their home,completedin July,is a
sleektwo-story dwellingwith a greenedge.
The house featuressolar and geothermal
heating and cooling. In July,their electric
bill was $6.
'What they love, asidefrom the floor-toceilingwindowsoverlookingPeconicBay,is
that no one can tell it's prefab.
"Ultimately, people don't sensethat it's
prefabexceptthat it is a very simplespacej'
saysMorrow.
Logistically,they were hoping that building the house in the factory would save
time and money. But it didn't quite work
out that way,saysMorrow. Getting the permits and doing the finish work, like building a screened-inporch and attachingthe
four modulesto one another,took the same
amount of time as any other house. But,
saysMorrow, the time in the factory makes
the house stand out from its stick-built
neighbors.
"I've observedstick-built housesin our
neighborhood that started sooner than
ours, and they're still under construction;'
said Morrow. "But in the end, I don't know.
I d haveto do it all over againto really know
if prefabis anythinguniquel'
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Conn o i s s e u r s ity home I've ever lived in. It's fabulous' When
O , LI F O RNI A
A N FRAN CISCCA
ilen Haney,80, and Wing Yu, 47, arc usedto
ot sparing any expenseto make their home
eautiful. Three years ago,the couple had just
:novated their Twin Peaks neighborhood
ouse completely. So when they decided to
they knew theyd
uild a SunsetBreezehouse,
o all out.
"We wanted high-quality and enduring
rylei'saysHaney."What we weren'tprepared
rr was the quality of the house. I have built
everalhousesand this is by far the best qual-

you build on-site, there'slittle quality control.
The individual contractorsare all supposedto
do their iobs,but the overallaestheticis almost
left to chance. In a factory, you have quality
control at everystepl'
Perchedatop a hill in San Geronimo about
45 minutesfrom SanFrancisco,the househas
all the bells and whistlesyou might imagine.
Added to the Michelle I(aufmann prefab is a
wine cellar, a cobblestone driveway, decks,
courtyards,a three-car garageand a kitchen
built and imported from Italy.
What pleasesHaneymost is how living gen-
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tly on the environment can be beautiful. The
kitchen's countertops are made of recycled
material, the floors are bamboo, and solar is
built into the roof.
"We didn't compromise on any beauty or
aestheticat all to go with a green homel' he
says."We haven'tgonegreenand said,'Oh,it's
different becauseit's greenl Going green has
turned out to be aestheticallypleasingl' \
Heather Boerner is a freelance writer living in
San Francisco. When she'snot writing about
health and housing she'scheckingon the veggies in her garden.

